OUR MISSION

ENCOURAGE

INVITE

AND CHALLENGE
PEOPLE TO

PEOPLE TO
BECOME FULLY

GROW

ALIVE THROUGH A

THE BROADWAY UMC APP
Access sermons, stay up to date on
upcoming events, sing along with the
worship playlist, and so much more.
Simply send the text BUMCAPP to
the number 77977 to get started. You
can also learn more about the app at
broadwayunited.org.

SERVE
CHRIST AS HE
WORKS THROUGH
US TO TRANSFORM

RELATIONSHIP

IN THEIR LOVE FOR

OUR COMMUNITY

WITH CHRIST

GOD AND PEOPLE

AND WORLD

May 20, 2018 - God Calling Us to Newness
Melrose - Laura Vincent

Greenwood - Wayne Hunter

“And afterward, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will
prophesy, your old men will dream dreams, your young men will see visions. Even
on my servants, both men and women, I will pour out my Spirit in those days.”

GET CONNECTED

Joel 2:28-29 (NIV)

Whether you’re new to Broadway or interested in becoming a part of a ministry,
you can connect to all Broadway has to offer by using the Communication Sheet
found in your bulletin. Drop your completed sheet in the offering basket or turn it
in at the Welcome Desk.

SERMON NOTES

Fill out a Communication Sheet if you:
•

are a first time guest so that we can welcome and
thank you for being here today.
would like more information about one of Broadway’s
ministries, church membership, or baptism.
have a prayer request.

•
•
You can sign up for:
•
•

Broadway’s weekly Upcoming Events Email.
volunteer opportunities.

If you have questions you can:
•
speak with one of our Welcome Hosts in our
Welcome Centers.
•
contact our Connections Minister Cindy Hughes
by phone at (270) 843-3942 ext. 1020 or email
at chughes@broadwayunited.org.

WORSHIP WITH US
We dream of a contagious community of hospitality where all people are
welcomed into a family of faith.
Our Melrose Campus offers:
•
Traditional Services at 8:15 & 11 am in the Melrose Sanctuary.
•
A Contemporary Service at 9:30 am in the Ministry and Activities Center (MAC).
•
Rhythm, our Youth Worship Service, at 9:30 am in the Cup of Hope.
•
Childcare for preschool age and younger at 8:15 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9:30 & 11 am.
•
Pathway at 5:30 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Our Greenwood Campus offers:
•
Worship Services at 9 & 10:30 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9 & 10:30 am.
Congratulations To:

STAY INFORMED
For the latest updates follow Broadway on:
/broadwayumc

broadwayunited

Melissa & Jay Wolfe on the birth of their daughter Charlie;
proud grandparents Karen & Jim Wolfe.

Deepest Sympathy To: Alan Bilbrey & family on the passing of his father.
@broadwaybg

broadwayunited.org

MELROSE CAMPUS: 1323 MELROSE STREET
GREENWOOD CAMPUS: 5609 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
270.843.3942

MAY / JUNE 2018

CELEBRATION STORY

SUNDAY
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TUESDAY
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WEDNESDAY
23

THURSDAY
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Youth End of School Party
@4:30-6 pm, Youth House

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

25

26

1

2

Dementia Support Group
@10 am, WC Classroom II
Y.E.S. Potluck & Program
@12 pm, Cup of Hope
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30

31

Relay for Life Event
@6pm - 12 am, BGHS

Wednesdays at Broadway
Some topics are just difficult, and sometimes people of faith disagree. But
what if the church could be ONE PLACE where people could talk about
hard subjects and still love one another ... maybe even grow to love each
other more? What if we could create safe, grace-filled places to put down
our defenses?
Over the past 5 weeks, Wednesdays at Broadway has sought to create this
kind of environment to encourage dialogue within our church and beyond.
Around 130 people have gathered around tables at Broadway’s campuses to
learn faithful ways to talk about difficult subjects, to discover healthy ways
to bring Scripture to challenging topics, and to practice talking about topics
that are sometimes hard. Each evening ended with group members anointing
one another and saying: “I anoint you to be an agent of God’s peace, to serve
Christ, and love others in the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.”
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VBS Training
@6 pm, Cup of Hope

VBS Training
@10 am, Cup of Hope

UMW Meeting
@6-8 pm, B. Oliver Room

Safe Sanctuaries
@11 am, Minton Conf. Room

Coffee & Conversation
Kela Fee Scholarship
@12:15-1:30 pm, Cup of Hope Applications Due

10
Safe Sanctuaries
@11 am, Minton Conf. Room

11

INVITE

GROW

Meet the Pastor: If you are a guest this morning, welcome! Broadway’s pastors would
love to meet you. Pastor Adam will be available in the Atrium following the 9:30 am
service and in the Welcome Center following the 11 am service at the Melrose Campus.
Pastor Wayne will be available in the Welcome Center following the 9 and 10:30 am
services at the Greenwood Campus.

Last Week: Total Worship: 976 General Fund: $28,315.02 Dollar Difference: $580.00

Relay for Life Event: Broadway’s Relay for Life Team invites you and your family to celebrate
cancer survivors and help express a shared hope to end cancer. Pray with the team during
the opening ceremonies and walk with them Friday, June 1 starting at 6 pm at Bowling
Green High School.
Coffee & Conversation: New to Broadway? Come for some “Coffee & Conversation”
with pastors Adam and Wayne, Connections Minister Cindy Hughes, and others new to
Broadway. This is an excellent time to build relationships, ask questions, and tour the church.
Please RSVP by contacting Cindy Hughes at ext. 1020, at chughes@broadwayunited.org, or
on your Communication Sheet. Sunday, June 3 at 12:15 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Vacation Bible School: Save the date! VBS will be June 18-21 in the evenings from
5:45–8:30 pm at the Melrose Campus. Registration for kids and volunteers is now
open at broadwayunited.org.
Kela Fee Scholarship: Applications for the Kela Fee Memorial Scholarship are now being
accepted. The scholarship was established at BUMC to support incoming college freshman
students committed to educational excellence and service to the community. Applications
and requirements are available at the Welcome Desks and broadwayunited.org. All
applications are due to the Church Office by Monday, June 4.
Pathway: If you’ve been bruised and wounded by toxic relationships, addiction, loss,
chronic pain or abuse, Pathway is for you. Join us tonight as we start a new series
“Where We Live” and discuss our expectiations of life. Sunday, fellowship at 5 pm
and service at 6 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Church Cookbook Recipe Submissions: The Broadway United Methodist Women are
celebrating over 100 years of the church with a cookbook filled with recipes from church
members. Recipes in honor or memory of loved ones are welcome. Recipe forms are
available at the Welcome Desks at all locations and online at broadwayunited.org. Please
return paper forms to the front office or Welcome Areas by Sunday, July 15.

The Gathering: If you are looking for a safe place to have conversation and wrestle with big
questions about God and faith, The Gathering is for you. Sunday at 11 am in the Cup of Hope.
2018 Bible Reading Plan: In 2018 Broadway is reading through the Bible chronologically:
- See the printed plan at the Welcome Desks for more information on how you and
your family can take part in the reading plan this year.
- Have questions as you are reading along? Join our pastors on Facebook Live each
Wednesday at noon as they discuss the questions you submit. Email your questions
to questions@broadwayunited.org by noon on Monday for that week’s conversation.
Dementia Support Group: The Dementia Caregivers Support Group sponsored by
Timesavers is a safe place for family caregivers to share experiences and feelings.
This month’s meeting is Thursday, May 24 from 10-11:30 am in the Welcome Center
Classroom II at the Melrose Campus.
SERVE
Dollar Difference: This month all loose, single dollar bills given in the offering will support
Camp Loucon Scholarships. $250 will send one child to camp, where they can experience
the loving message of Christ.
Serving Opportunity: The Kitchen Towel Team has an opening for one team member. This
team keeps the towels washed, schedule rotates monthly and takes about an hour a week
when scheduled. If you are interested in becoming a team member, please contact Laura
Vincent at lvincent@broadwayunited.org.
Safe Sanctuaries Training: Safe Sanctuaries is the child and youth protection policy.
Anyone working with children and/or youth is asked to take this class as part of the
approval process. Sunday, June 10 at 11 am in the Minton Conference Room.
VBS Volunteer Training: The following training sessions are available for VBS volunteers.
Childcare will be available. Contact Kim Dobler for more information:
– Tuesday, June 12 from 6–7 pm in the Cup of Hope.
– Wednesday, June 13 from 10–11 am with a Safe Sanctuaries Training immediately
following from 11 am–12 pm in the Minton Conference Room.

